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------------------ white Ttobin. It has red eyes and *
fed by red robing Some bird! 

* riunviur LES Authorities claim there, is no white 
average «cord in Departmental rob,n but thls 1» one without a doubt 

18 A8.®^? encÇMefOil; • . Hundreds have gone to see the Uttle
M'!** bird which is as white as snow, 

study « / ______
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more, of the Hydro to examine the!

, . intake 1 plptit-' Capt. McMann came 
down from Port Hope with his boats 
and Harry Croft assisted as Cobourg 
nautical representative. The party " ' ^ 
went out in the lake to where lhe 
intake pipe lies in 26 feet of water, 
where the examination was made. . «*
The pipe afterJ. winters service was ~
found in perfect condition!. thus con
tinuing for Cobourg a pure water 
supply. The storms of the past sear 
son have been very severe hence the 
investigation, but 'thSre is little dis
turbance at that depth. - -
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=5*AtV . Proof of The PuddingW& <

E mnes in ' Iiy
? :

is in the eating”-—proof of 
i the vaine in clothes is In 

the wear on that basis

•j NEW SEVEN-YEAR COURSE

,With.the opening-of the Queen’s 
medical school a new combined 
course * will be Introduced. This 
cb'urse wttl require seven yea/’sT • 
years. - . X

The degree of bachelor of arts is-. 
to be conferred at the completion of 
the work of the fifth year of the 
combined course. - For the degree of 
doctor of medicine the student must 
take In addition the fifth and sixth 
years in the regular course in the 
medical school. The degrees of B.A., 
and M.D., may thus be obtained in 
seven years.

Students who enter’the medical 
school this year will be the first to 

Rather a strange thing happened commence on the six-year course, 
at Honey Harbor, near Lindsay-one Last year those who entered only 
day last week that has caused more have to take «te years, 
than ordinary interest. On Friday- As'yet It is ■ Impossible to say who 
last It was reported that a team pf will compose the staff of the medical 
hotses belonging to W. E. Preston school. J When the session cloeed a 
and being used by Joe Lizzotte who number of vacancies occurred on the 
was engaged'taking out wood tor staff. Among the^ positions which 
thé former and been shot and killed were vacant previous to Principal i 

Frank Smith. The story could Taylor leaving for England, were the 
hardly be credited at first, but later professorship of clinical 
Information confirmed tl^e report 
and the Lindsay police were Instruct-

« Commercial aad stenograpl 
»u.p»« to, modern business.
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ÀI June bride. vKNOCKED'DOX^N BY CYCLE,
I*!/!*»

even though he had no right oh the I end by the sanitary district, which 
train the railway employees should is to bear all expenses, 
have allowed jiim to alight in safety.

‘ * — -■*% v'i-jX'1

PLEADED GUILTY TO PERJURY.

Mr. A. B. Liddle, 64 Catherine St. 
çomplains to the police that his 
young son, Robert, was struck by a 
motorcycle on Victoria Avenue on 
Saturday nlÿht at 8.30. The cyclist 
did not stop. The boy was knocked 
down and his knee injured. The oc
currence will be'investigated. * '

Ile at .. 91.50
t beautifully

are convincing examples 
of clothes—«vaine. Their

.'
' The United States government 

suit against the sanitary district is 
set for futher consideration in Fed
eral-Court next Monday.
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1I r , inner workmanship is in 
z thorough keeping with 

their outer looks.

■ j l
Friday, Jacob Rosenberg, of 

Beaverton, pleaded guilty to perjury 
and was sentenced by Judge Vance 
to one month in jail, and fined 3200 
and costç. Rosenberg gave false eri-

The Chief of Police of Ptcton re- dence over, so™6 clover a6ed about a
year ago, in the hase of the Ontario
Woodl and Grafn vs. John oFlynn, 
heard before Judge Vance. Rosen
berg’s solicitors, J. T. Mnlcahy of 
Orillia and T. H. Lennox of Toronto, 
pleaded for the suspension of

_ U . tence, claiming that the’man was in by
Nathan Clapper was this morning a state zot health necessitating an

operation. His Honor took this into 
consideration when pronuncing .the
nominal sentence of one month, at the ed to investigate. On Saturday Chief 
same time pointing out the serious- Wright, accompanied by a Provincial 
pegs of perjury. It perjury was not constable prom Par<9 Sound visited 
committed in a Police Court ease here Smith’s home dt Honey Harbor and 
thib week, there was" at least i very he admitted having done the shooting 
great difference In the evidence. and later buried the animals 1n the

bush. The : only explanation. given 
was that he mistook them tor deer, 
hut as the deer season does not open 
for several months yet it would seem AERIAL 
hard to belldve a story of that kind.
However, he killed both animals, to has been announced that the 
whatever his reason for doing so aerial route from Toronto to Royal 
might have been, and thè result was "Muskoka Hotel will be via Lindsay 
that he had to pay a nice bill of costs Saturday afternoon, 
tor so doing. ' * The largest flying boat ever seen

in Canada will make the trial flight 
over this route, xmder the manage
ment of Bishop-Barker, of Toronto.

TWEED HORSE DOES WELL.

Leo Stewart a Tweed-Horse owned 
and driven bÿ Mr. E. Lobb, made a 
good showing at the races on Domin- 
ionuDay, coming second in three heats 
in,ÿ.30 race. He is a green horse 

started before and was up 
against a bunch of oldtiniiers. The * 
way hi aquitted himself sure made 
some of the “wise birds" look wise.

:
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KILLED HORSES IN MISTAKE>ck ef First IEAU

.................................50hey.
^ enjoy high favor with them 8L Odhettoe SL IL, Montarol. 

. . three years, I was a terrible 
tmfmrrfrm Indigestion, constant Head- 

and Constipation. I took various 
medium tor tWtronbkbut nothing 
eeeeaed to do me any good.

Then,» friend advised nie to try 
‘FmU-a-riord, Mow 1 am free of

, the
toieated, aaid I /have 

gained eeeeUetoW» wei^t ; and my 
general health is tow.

‘Fndt-a tsoefis ofsossd weünle» and 
I cannot sayonongkin its favor.”

ALYKEO1TOBOISSE AÜ.
from fruit

Jetoes and valertde tonic»—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
geode and mild, yet always most

PIOTON CAB STOLEN. Ft
young men who are fas- 

l ticious as to their dress . 

j yet realize the need for 
paying a fair price to get a

»■
fab return.

rx
ports that a 1916 Ford car has been 
Stolen. It is numbered 127427 ne 
the markers. The serial number Is 
032062.
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sen-SENTBNCE SUSPENDED —

surgery;
anatomy, (which Was formerly held 
by Lieut.-Col. G. E. Kidd), pharmac
ology, vacated by Dr. Asselstine; pre
ventive medicine and' public health; 
pathology, and assistant Professor
ship of physiology.

At the present time Principal Tay- 
la In England trying to secure 

suitable men for some of these posi
tions.

found guilty on a charge of immor
ality as the law relates to the pro
tection of young children and sen
tence was suspended for a year, 
Clapper paying the costs. Inspector 
Rnston, Officers Trualsch and V<n- 
meer where fhe officers Who worked 
out the case. #

Good clothes deserve 
more than customary con
sideration for in these 
days quality means econ
omy. -
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60c. a-S»x,etort2JKl,til4sito2Së.
At all dealers or i

POISON ON STRAWBERRIES.

, Evidence given at the adjourned 
inquest into the death of Mrs. Robert 
Gill, North Cayuga, hèld at York 
Saturday, showed that death was 
caused by the eatlhg of strawberries 
on which deceased had put strychine. 
The strawberrlee Were served at the 
Sunday evening teal on June 19. 
The jury returned a verdict id ac
cordance with the evidence. /The 
analysis of the stomach showed the 
presence of one-third of "à grain of- 
the poison.

QUEBEC PROVINCE HAS 2,500,000 
PEOPLE. —

GOOD CROPS Di MICHIGAN

Mr. Benjamin of Mptamora, Mich., 
formerly of Mojra, in renewing his 
subscription- to The Daily 'Ontario, 
sends , along the interesting state
ment that corn an<j potatoes are 
looking the best that they have tor 
years at this season. The hay crop, 
however, is light. Labor Is excep
tionally scarce and neighboring far
mers are Exchanging Work to help 
one another. 4 great piany farms 
In Michigan are not being worked.
There Is a great emigration to the 
city. Nobocly seems to want to work.
It is no trouble, Mr. .‘Tompson says, 
to get rid of all the pro^kca a farm
er can raise right at his door. The 
dealers come wftirfiheir trtteit» and 
take everyttitng ahrayj at prevailing 
market prices.

•x RAIN MARRED CONCERT 
k -e

The G.W-V.A. band gave a splen
did concert at Victoria Park last ev
ening. Thousands came to enjoy the 
program, but ^unfortunately threat
ens weather drove many home. The lng t0 municipal reports it amount

ed to 2,306/164. At'the present mo
ment it cannot be less than 2,500,- 
000.

Quick & Robertsonpostpaid by 
Froit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.-west Prices.

ROUTE VIA LINDSAY.
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Sulphide Beals 
SI. Michael’s
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HOOD LEISURE 1 
SHOE

I Ate The Ideal Summer Shoes i
I" '.vr; -1. D- . ........1-

Made tor Lamping, Boating,
g We have several styles, manufactured 
:i from Snow White Sea Island Duck,
I High or Low Heel Pumps are—$4,50 
! High or Low Heel Oxfords—$5.00

Special Bargains in Ladies’ 
White Beets, Oxfords, Pumps

l Bank ' FORMED AN ORGANIZATION.

The teachers of Centre Hastings 
have formed an organization.- They 
claim that while the cost of living 
has increased 300 per'cent the teach
er’s salary has advanced about 60 
percent. Two"' representatives

Belleville Club Loees at - Close -of 
Garner 0I ’s4, On Saturday at Sulphide, the SÙ1- 

fihide team in the ‘front VâÜey 
League defeated St. Michael’s of 
Belleville by IS to 8 In a sensational 
close. Belleville led 8 to 4 at-the 
end of the sèvénthT bxft Hffié-Mherr 
slugged the ball and made a great 
wind up. W. Green of BMleville 
was struck on the/arm by a pitched 
ball and hurt. .

Deloro defeated Tweed at Tweed 
on Friday by 12-2.

Madoc plays here against St. 
Michael’s on Wednesday.

il
_

ii ■peiuem. l wu représentatives w 
appointed for each township to 
cure signatory of teachers to_ a

themselves to jiever

ere
se-According to figures jxi^t issued by ___ _

the Quebec government bureau of pledge "card 'binding 
statistics In 1919, there were 77,016 adhere*to the salary schedule adopt- 
blrths or baptisms entered in the ed by the General Executive, 
registers, as against 62,521 In 1918";
80,381 In 1917; 80,327 in 1916, 83,- 
274 in 1915, and 80,361 in 1,914.

In 1911, according to the federal 
census, the population/of the. prov
ince was 2,002,232^ In 1916, accord-
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GEN. CARTWRIGHT RETURNING 
HOMfc. LATE G. ELMYZ

Brig.^Ten.' G. S. Cartwright, C.B., The funeral of tbe late George El- 
C.M.G., D.S.O., Legion of Honor, a my took place on Sunday from
distinguished Kingstonian who for Messrs Tickell & Sons. ^lev. A. H.
the past 35 years has bqen -serving Foster ’officiated. The remains were

resign- taken tS_ Shannonville Methodist 
ed his command as Chief Engineer Church> where' the Rev. W. W. 
of the Royal Engineers, Aldershot, Jones officiated. Interment 
England, and Is expected to ^arrive m!ade ln Shannnonville cemetery;.

Mr. M. B. Chenhall, for thé past ln Canada this w^ek with Mrs. Cart- Tbe bearers were W. Clazle, T, ,Vtv-
three years the efficient organist ot wrlght and their children. la», W. Moorman, J. Houston, A.
the MethodisLchurch at Cobourg, has Gen. Cartwright Is a son of the Farnsworth and J. Bunn^ft. 
accepted the position of organist and late. flev. C. B. Cartwright?' of King- 
choir dlrfictorNef the Presbyterian ston, and after graduating from the 
church in St. Thomas, and will leave Royal Military Qollege 
for that city in a few week’s time, ted with a special commission in the 
Mr. Chenhall’s decision to give up his Royal Engineers in 1886. ,Re served 
work is deeply regretted. In addl- with great distinction in England, 
tion to the duties of his position as India, Aden, and Halifax, 
organist and choir director, he hae and Belgium^ and during the great 
been tfre leader of the Cobonrg Citi- war, received many high honors for 
zens’ Band, and for the past year "his services. At the recent garrison 
taught music in the PubHc- School, sports at Aldershot Command, Eng-

land, when Gen. Cartwright’s resig
nation was promulgated officers and 
onen Zfoined > in expressing their re
gret at his loss.

Gen. Cartwright’s family will spend 
the eiimmer at "The Boule Rock,”
Metis, Que, He will visit Toronto 
on business, and then wiU go to Ot
tawa as the guest Of His sister, Mrs.
Arthur Matheson, Later Gen. CaA- 
wrigbt will go to Vancouver to pay 
a visit to his mother. ’{

PRESS ASSOCIATION TO MEET.

nice 
each I 
lark, | 
tors, 

price IFI

eFX
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band played for those who remained 
and their'efforts were much appre
ciated. Soloists and the whole organ
ization gave a fine account of them
selves.

V

DEATHS with the Imperial Army, j
/

wasORGANIST LEAVING. *BELL—lln Belleville, on Sunday) 
July 11th, Marcelena Bell, be
loved wife of Mr. W. G. Bell.

'
% ‘

CUT THE WEEDS
r|

A cjtizeh wishes to know when 
the city will have the sweet clover 
and weeds cut on upper Catherine 
Street.

SIMPSON—In Belleville on Monday, 
July 1'2, 1920, Mrs. Tamzau 
Simpson, w.idow of the late 
Benjamin Simpson lusher Slat TheHatoesSheeHeusesTRENOfON, was gazet-

j j,
yeâr. . Mr? D. C. Little, of Vancouver, a 

former High School master here, 
was In town on Tuesday, **"

Miss Helen McClung, Toronto, 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McClung.

Mr. A. N. Finfcle Is in Stirling, 
having charge of the remodelling ot 
the public school in that town.

Mrs. Dickey is entertaining a num
ber ot friends at an auction/bridge 
party Friday afternoon.

Mr. Harry Carre, ot the Molsons 
Bank, Owen Sound, wag in town on 
Tuesday, motoring through to Belle
ville.

THIS DUCKLING HAD POUR LEGS
-u

...... ...Mr. U. A. Hubbei, of Paudash has 
a oddity in the shape of a young duck 
Tbe Uttle feathered/species Is about 

Louis Rlchardàon, a diver from the two weeks,old and Jias four legs, all 
Trent River, was brought to Cobourg normal, two of which take it from 
on Tuesday by Manager J. E. Skid- place to place.

INTAKE PIPE IN PRIME CONDI
TION.

FranceX

Wonderful Values
—In—

Grasstex Rugi
a -i

POOR PASSENGER SERVICE.
$100 REWARD. A prominent citizen ot the town 

of Lindsay, arrived homq/ Friday 
night from Toronto, travelling by C. 
P. R. Two coaches were crowed to

X
. S. J. Dickson, acting chief of police,
Toronto, has forwarded to Chief 
Burke, Brockvllle, a circular offering 
a reward of 3100 for the afreet ot an capacity and It took twenty minutes 
automobile thief and the recovery of or more t0 transfer the freight at 
a Baby Grand Chevrolet tearing the Burketon Jet; The gentleman ln 
licence number 38121, serial number question was quite annoyed at what 
9-2909. he termed was “poor service’’ and

claimed Lindsay was not getting 
good railroad service from either 
Unes, but that Peterboro was being 
given first consideration. In fact he 
stated that it was his intention to 
take the matter, up with the Presi
dent of the C.p.R: and thus endeavor 
to get a better service tor the Town

i

d Is Your Watch 
AU Right For 

/ Travelling ?
4 large display of Grastix Rugs. All fresh, Beauti

ful and in almost endless -variety of s^zes and patterns. 4
Just the very thing for verandahs or summer cottages.

—

Grastiv Mats, 18 by 36 in. only ..............V.YW*'"
^/Grastix Mats, 24 by 48 in. only ...

' ' Grastix Mats, 30 by 60 in. only......'./. $8.00
Grastix Mats, 36 by 78 in. only .. . .92.50, $3.00

GRASTIX BUGS

Miss Alice Rowe, Carrying Place, 
pupti ot Miss F. McQuoid, has passed 
her Conservatory Elementary Plano 
examinations honors. * /-e

Miss Melba Fultord is spending a 
few <days in Belleville with her 
grandmother. / 1

Mr. Suit, _of Chicago, ill., Is In. 
town visiting his grand daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Kemp.

Marguerite Henderson, 
has been tor some pme with the 
Sutcliffe ftrm, has left for her home 
in Collier’s Bay where she will spend 
a short time, returning to Belleville,.

„ , , , .. . .................having accepted a position with the
Motorized express companies-at Hiwhie comply.

the beginning ot this year totaled Rev M c. pntchsfa and family, 
1,956, and the average# round trip formerly of\Trenton, motoring from 
per company was 121 miles. New shelbourne to Oshawa, spent Thurs- 
York has 288 such lines, the largest day last with Mr. and Mrs. T. Hat- 
number of any state. Pennsylvania t0n.
is second with 267. Such lines are The friends of Louis Cullin, ot. 
in operation in 42 States. It is dlffi- Qien Miller, one ot our High-School 
cult to determine the amount of boys, was successful ln bis examina- 
trefght *hlch makes up the annual tlon for admission to the Royal Mil- 
haulage ot these linçs, estimates kary , College, Kingston. The exam- 
varying quite largely, but It Is evl- Inatlon was taken ^t Kingston. As 
dent that It must be of large pto- usual, there whs a large proportion 
portions. This, of course, Is exclus-iof failures.
tve ot trucks operated by manufact- Miss Ollie Smith left yesterday 
«ring companies themselves. . tor a fortnight’s visit In Burlington.

—" ■■ ■ Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Young, of
HAS A WHITE ROBIN. Rochester, visited their cousin, Mrs.

Mrs. Cox, wife ot the county road 'C. B. Turney, tots week.—Advocate 
superintendent, Consecon, has a aad Courier. Xx

Yon wouldn’t - start on an 
auto trip without going over 
your ear. And the foreslght- 
ed man doesn’t start on a 
vacation trip without hav
ing his watch gone over by 
a good watchmaker.
You get expert service when - 
.you bring year watch to 
Blackburn’s tor repairs, lu
brications and othng. We 
are more ^ particular àbont 

■ that than you. To you, good 
1 work means only economy 
H and satisfaction. To us, It 
g means building reputation 
il and business—your future 
J trade and that of your 
H friends.

/

Ll At Barnett, Eng., Mre. Wesiwood 
caretaker of St. Paul’s school, wag se
verely burned when she was caught 
In a thunderstorm and her umbrella 
was strjjck-by llghning. 
and clothing took fire and she was 

s badly burned about" the chest anod 
neck.

The press association ot Northern 
New Yârk and Central New York 
will convene at the Thousand Island 
house, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., July 
16th and 17th. for 
-meeting.

MOTOR EXPRESSES IN MANY 
STATES. "1

V
91.56

Her hat

their annual Miss who
Her hair was also singed. of Lindsay, 

occurrence she has also | _; Since, the
been Completely deaf. I pmOAGO DRAINAGE CANAL PRO- 

POSITION. '
Ip last fiscal year. 
Lynn, Mass., em- 
I closed for two 
iarket conditions, 
of Appeals dpcidt 
lilway Co. cannot 
iiNiagara Falls.
* Paris, Texas, 
ig their landlord 
1 burned at the

4 ft. 6 in by 7 only. . 
6ft by 9 only.

.$4.00 
... .$6.60

8 ft by. 10 only............ "...$8.00.
9 ft by 12 only..........$10,00

1
APPOINTED AN INSPECTOR. I Construction of weirs and move-

George E. Pentlant, M.A., formerly abl.e da™8 ln the ®.t- Cla,r’ Ntaga^ 
principal ot Vanleek Hill High School ?Bd St" Lawrence rlTer8 ,s Provided 
has been appointed as one of the in- [or aB ordinanCepa^ed by the 
specters ot public school, tor the dis- board of trusteeeot the Chicago saùi-1 
trict of northern Ontario > tary dlstrlct" Tbe measure- officialg

said; was intended as an answer to 
an injunction, issued by Federal 
Judge Landis in wbie£ the board was 
ordered to show cause why the 
waterflow from Lake Michigan 'into 
the Chicago drainage canal'should 
not be limited. 1

ring freight train on which he Vas According to E, J. Kelly, chief 
stealing a ride, was awarded a ver- engineer ot the sanitary district, the 
diet of 335.000 by a Jury before works when constructed would com- 
Judge Callaghan In the Supreme pBnsate for any lowering qf the le- 
Court. The incident" occurred^ on vela ot the Groat Lakes aid con- 
Nov. 29, 1916, at Waverley, N.Y/lnecting waters due to the diversion 
Bull’s right leg was cuf off at the 1 or withdrawal from Lake Michigan 
knee. His counsel contended thé^jot 10,900. cubic feet-ot wstet $ sec-

- ...... —'Y 1 toin\mmjm a..tÿ.w^gaffia3r^".T-rr-:-’r». J..ae "Wiffl1’;~"~YYT~
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Cushions '

/
WAS AWARDED VERDICT.T. Blackburn A large collection-to select from, Specially Priced 65c 

to $3.0,00FrankUn H. Bulls, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y„ who sued the Brie Railway Com
pany for damages for Injuries suffer
ed when he was forced off a swiftly 
too

reek ot the trial 
mists at Chicage 
•s have been ae- Jeweler-Optlcian

EARLE & COOK CO
!
ill

■ m::iciation recom- 
■tion of teach- 
is, political or

e

/ ?

READ THE WANT ADVEROT6EMQUTS
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